Add battery storage to your wildfire safety plan. Extend electrical power for your energy needs during Public Safety Power Shutoff (PSPS) events. The Self-Generation Incentive Program pays 100% of the battery storage purchase costs for eligible customers.

Store energy for use at critical times. You may qualify for incentives to cover 100% of the costs.

Be prepared for the next power outage with battery storage

How to qualify for a home battery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>You’re a customer on Medical Baseline* OR You’ve notified PG&amp;E of a medical condition that could be life-threatening if power is lost</th>
<th>You live in a high-fire threat Tier 2 or 3 district OR You’ve lost power in a PSPS two or more times</th>
<th>AND</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OR</td>
<td>You’re income-qualified**</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Battery storage basics

- The battery is charged from the grid
- It can be programmed to turn on automatically when there’s a power outage
- It can extend your home’s power for several hours. How long your system will provide backup power depends on battery size and critical energy needs. Talk to a battery installer to learn more about your specific needs and options.

* Or eligible to be on Medical Baseline Allowance. Visit pge.com/mbl
**Live in low income residential housing. Click here for details
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Getting started

Learn more about home batteries at pge.com/homebattery
Research contractor options at energysage.com

Your contractor or community partner will help walk you through the application. They’ll confirm your eligibility, and approval to have 100% of the costs covered, before the installation begins.

Things to know about your eligibility

- Renters are eligible for this program, but will require approval from their landlord before installation
- The application information is used only to validate eligibility and will not impact your immigration status

Your equipment maintenance

- Equipment is designed to last at least 10 years: standard warranties cover that timeframe
- Equipment maintenance must be included in the purchase contract

Get more flexibility with solar

- Pairing battery storage with rooftop solar can extend your home’s power from several hours to multiple days. How long your system will provide backup power depends on your battery size, critical energy needs and, if paired with rooftop solar, weather conditions. Talk to a battery installer to learn more about your specific needs and options.
- If you’re a homeowner and thinking about adding rooftop solar, there are programs available that may help cover your costs
- Learn more at pge.com/solarincentives

Talk with your contractor or community partner to help you get started.